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REV, MR, DICKER 
SAYS FAREWELL

WANTED, ' • land, from Hamburg for New York via Cher
bourg.

Belfast. Oct 5—Ard, stmr Vlieland, 
Newcastle (N B).

Malin Head. Oct 5—Passed, stmr Virginian, 
from Montreal for Liverpool.

Is one of the best selling books ever pub- PBBgL... - —E.™1." .■Li"--------- , . London, Oct 5—Ard, sunr Hibernian, from
lished. It contains 304 pages, 40 discourses, , Montreal.
36 illustrations, size 5ft by 8 inches, weight DEATHS Newport, Eng, Oct 4—Ard Sir Pruth, St
lft lbs. and sells at the low price of $i.uO ___ ,__________ _______ _____________________ John (N B)
in cloth binding. Wo want Agents every- = Liverpool, Oct 6—Ard in the Mersey, Bark
where to handle this popular book. Best HUNTER—On the 4th inst., Andrew Hun- Rota, Richibucto.
terme guaranteed. Write at once tor free ter, aged 50 years, leaving a wife and son Bermuda, Oct 4—Ard, echr Hibernia, Mc-
Outfit and full particulars. Address R. A. to mourn their loss Dade, from Jacksonville.
“JT1!; 1,ubllaher- 69 Garden Slreet' SI-' McDONALD-In i™ city, on the 6th inst., N^utba™pton- 0ct' 6-Ara- Str St Louie,
Jana, is. n ._______________________________ : after a lingering illness, Mary, beloved wMe i„njetr.h„n rv., c_d „ . c. „ . -rtTANTED-A capable girl for general °LDa"iel McDonald, leaving a husband two ^ Gwnolï SU' QU6"
VV housework in a small family. Apply with f?”8 and lhrM daughters to mourn their sad Greenock, Oct 7—Sid, stmrs Basuta for
references to Mrs. W. 11. Trueman, 157 Pr.n- i Quebec; Marina, for Monireal.
cess street, St. John, N. B. 10-6-sw-tf. BURGESS—In this city, on the 6th inst., Cardiff, Oct fr-sid. stmr Lord Iveagh for
-------------------------------------------—-------------- ------- ! Melbourne Burgess, late C. P> R. conductor, St John.
riTANTED—A Girl for general work. No aged foriy-e.gbl years, leaving one daughter Troon, Oct 6—Sid, stmr Lord Londonderry, ! 
T V washing. Apply to Mrs. A. Ü. Skinner, i to mourn her very great loss. for Miramiohi (N B).
H Coburg street, St. John. 9-26 sw tf ! ROBERTSON—In this city, on the 6th Glasgow, Oct* 6—S-ld, stmr Parthenia, for

I inst, Rebecca, wife of Samuel Rbbertson, in Montreal, 
lerale , her 67th year, leaving a husband, two eons Runcorn, Oct 7—Ard, brk Aeolus
:ular. j and one daughter to mourn their loss. Shediac.
Man- j JIILL—At her residence. Kingston, Kings Liverpool, Oct 6—Sid, stmr Milwaukee for- 

9-26 wkly county (N.B.), on October 2, after a brief Montreal. ’
' illness, Phoebe H., wife of John Hill, leaving ? 

an affectionate husband a<nd loving daughter | 
to mourn their 

SHERWOOl^
9-26 4i sw ! a lingeri 

agedjjtf

BIRTHS
MODEL FARM BOYS HAVE 

THRILLING ADVENTURE GASTORIARUTTER—On Oct. 8, to 
rpv mas Rutter, a daughter.AGEN1S-“SERMONS BY THE DEVIL” Mr. and Mrs.

I

Moose Treed Them Three Hours at 
Night, and Next Morning a Wild
cat Chased Them—News of Rothe-

For Infants and Children.

His Last Sermon as Rector of 
St. Paul's (Valley) Church, The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the /. 
Signature

say.
Rothesay, Oct. . 8—Herbert and Mauford 

Saunders, eons of George T. Saunders, of 
Model Farm, had the surprise of their life 
Friday evening when treed by a bull moose 
alongside the Cove road. They were return
ing from Gondola Point In the dusk of the 
evening when the angry bellow of a moose 
sounded close at hand. The big fellow ap
proached them on the run and they sought 
safety In a convenient tree. For three hours 
they were forced to keep their uncomfort
able position, the moose never leaving the 
tree but a few yards. Then, fortunately 
for them, theif father, returning from mar
ket with his team, started the moose uway 
and the boys were glad enough to climb 
in the wagon. Tbc next morning Herbert 
hunted for the moose and was in his turn 
(hunted by a wild cat. several of which have 
been seen in that vicinity this fall. His 
gun missed fire and he started to run to
ward the residence of a neighbor. The 
cat did not pursue him into the clearing, 
and the young hunter will not take chances 
with that gun again.

The wind storm of Sunday did some dam
age to boats riding at anchor on the Ken- 
nebeecasis. Robert Mathew’s, yacht Undine 
broke loose from her moorings at Fleweliing’s 
wharf and drifted upon the Parker shore up 
river. She had not been floated this morn
ing, and the extent of the damage is not 
known. Scows and small boâts also suffered 
much. The new telephone line stood the 
test wrell, but repairers were kept busy when 
the storm lulled, and today as well.

Fred. Carvell, of Quispatnsis, met with a 
serious accident when unloading lumber at 
Model Farm from an Intercolonial car. One 
of the deals slipped and cut him severely in 
the body, making it necessary for Dr. Mc- 
Vey, who was summoned, to put nineteen 
etitches in the wound.

The speedy yacht Smoke has been put into 
winter quarters in the boat house of her 
owner, Ralph Fowler, at Gondola Point.

The Sunday school at Perrys Point was 
successful in adding nearly $38 to its funds 
Friday evening by means of an entertainment 
and pie social. The affair was well attended 
and was very successful, 
acted as auctioneer.

Miss May Pettingill, daughter of George 
Pettingill, has accepted a situation in St.
Stephen, and left for that place this morning.
His sister, Miss Louise, was home from 
Queens county for Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Edith Russell, who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Barnes, at Riverside, zeturn- 
ed home yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Mason is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
T. B. Roberts, at Hilihurst. She intends to 
remain for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bokwa are visiting at Mrs.
Sarah Henderson’s.
Richardson, a niece of Mrs. Henderson, and 
is a bride of a short time.

Mrs. T. B. Roberts was surprised last week 
by a visit from an old friend, formerly Miss 
Amy Crawford, who has been living in Al
berta for nearly twenty-five years. She has 
a grown up family now and her husband, 1 
having prospered in the west, has left his 
lands and business in charge of his six sons 
and is visiting the east with bis wife and 
daughters. ■»

The workmen, under Superintendent A. M.
Saunders, who have been rebuilding and re
pairing the bridge crossing the Vincent gully 
for more than a week, have about completed 
the job and the work furnishes a good ex
ample of how substantial a structure can be day, the jury in the Clarke case returned 
made of wood and stone.

lUiiUIn St. Paul’s (Valley church) Sunday 
Rev. A. G. IT. Dicker, who has accepted

ÀVege table PreparatioaforAs - ! 
similatmg the Food andBegula- j 
ting the S tomachs andBowela ofa call to a Toronto church, preached hié 

farewellDOLLINS INDICATOR locates all 
IA and buried treasure. Send for 
Mention this paper. Roll ms, R, D. 
ihe&ter, N. II.

ri IRL WANTED—For general house work 
UT in a family of three. References. Apply 
lo Mrs. G. Ernest Fair weather, 46 Carieton 
ttreei, St. John, N. B.

sermon to a large congregation. 
He took his text from St. Matthew, “And 
when it was evening.” The text had 
reference to th^ feeding of the multitude. 
The preacher said in part: “When the 
evening came the people who had been 
gathered together listening to our Lord, 
separated, perhaps never to meet again. 
Now once more it is evening; the close 
of a long day in which there have, been

from

X
Promotes Digestion,CteerM- 
nessandBesLContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Mot Narcotic.

FOREIGN PORTS. Vofrupham. Oct. 1. 1606, after i Portland. Me Oct" 5—Cld stmr Philadel Fmness, Mrs. Charlotte Sherwood, ( phia, Gardner, for Live^ooi (N Si “ “

•HmKSHttrrleaving five daughters and two sons to mourn from Liverpool. Campania,
11 DOHERTY—In this city, on the 6th inst., UmbrX^Tor Ltver^?^

----- Budget widow of Hugh Doherty, in her KOw q ’ loiumma, for Glas-
_ VAtN=IEDa7° ££!£? I ruS;t^5ttoy mourn Ihfir'Z»80118 ^ ^ ciSSÎ'ï.^iîST1™?0?,--

Old Brass Fenders, Brass Andirons, also old 1 daughters to mourn nr. Xfiïfl ^ °ct whr Elm
Mahogany Furniture. Address, W. A. Kain,-------------------------------------- --------------------------- ...verI® S).
136 Germain street, St. John, N. B. 9-17 Since

TREACHERS holding first or second class 
X professional certificates wanted immedi
ately. Salaries $45 *to $59 per mputh. WrlU^ 
Bumonton Teachers* Agency, Bâmomon^Ha.

' -fn<i n-^AMiTH.prmmn
Dmftix

" fiSuuZîL-
jbUnJémd

9

twelve years instead of twelve hours, 
during which you and I have met in this, 
place to listen to the word of the InCity, for I

Vineyard Haven Mass, Oct 5—Ard, schr 
Cora May, from New Bedford for St John.
MohtraSuvla°London?’ ““f VirginlM' Saviour. That day has drawn to its close

and we are about to eeparate, perhaps 
never, and certainly never all, to meet 
again on earth.

“During those twelve years innumer
able strong ties have been drawing us 
ever into closer sympathy with one an
other; on brightest festivals, Christmas, 
Easter and harvest, sweet and solemn 
communion, baptismal days, when 
have placed in my arms the thing you 
value most in the world; wedding day, 
when v my hands and your have 
contact at a moment which you will never 
likely forget. And there have been hours 
of pain and sickness lightened by prayer 
and blessing, and some titriBs we have 
been side by side in the valley of the 
shadow of death.

“The last message which I -wish to leave 
with my old friends is this: ‘Never be 
despondent, never give up trying, never 
think that nobody cares.' My sympathy 
and my prayers are perhaps of little value 
though they are and will always continue 
on your behalf, while I live. What is all 
important to remember is that the same 
Saviour that performed that miracle sees 
and sympathizes all the time and is both 
able and willing to overcome your slight
est besotting sin if only you ■will trust 
Him and ask for his help.”

In conclusion the precaher said: “We 
may never meet again in this world but 

charge you meet me at God’s right 
hand.” The music was of a special na
ture, an anthem being rendered in which 
Rev. Mr. Dicker took the tenor solo. Rev. 
Mr. Dicker will leave for his new charge 
on Wednesday.

SHIP NEWS. same
Sêrt TAN TED—For the city, by Sept. 20th, 

VV Cook and Housemaid; no washing. Ap- j 
* ply, personally, or by letter, to Mrs. T. E. 

w. Armstrong, Rothesay. 9-5 tf wkly
ANTED—A first or second-class male 

teacher, for Back Bay School, 
district 2so. 14 parish of St. George. Apply, 
stating salary, to Zaccheus McGee, secretary 
to trustees. Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B. 

8-9-w-tf

ri TAN TED—A capable housemaid. Apply 
VV Mrs. W. H. Barnaby, Princess street, 
Bt. John, N. B. 10-6-61-w

Oity Island, Got 5—Bound south, schrs 
Laura, from Liverpool (N S) ; Rodney Parker, 
from Calais (Me).
Hüîi^ro^N-B)mr Nanna’ trom Newark for

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Oct 5—Sid, schrs 
Harry K no wit on, from Philadelphia for Cal
ais; Mayflower, from do for Parrsboro (N S).

Boothbay Harbor, Oct 5—Ard, schr Prin
cess, from Port Gilbert (N S).

Soundestown, Ii i, Oct 6—Ard Schr Walter 
Miller, Fall River.

New York, Oct. 6—Cld Schrs Scotia Queen, 
Port Grevifle; Baden Powel, Newcastle (N B) 
Hazlewood, Charlottetown.

Portland, Me., Oct 6—Ard Str St Croix, 
Thompson, St John for Boston.

Sid—Str Galvin Austin, St. John (N B) for 
Boston.

Philadelphia, Oct 6—Ard Sdhrs Cymbline, 
Liverpool (N S) ; Ronald, Sherbrooke (N S)' 

Cld—Schr Moamzl, St. John (N B).
City Island, Y Y, Oct 6—Bound south, 

Schrs W N Zwicker, Bridgeport (N S) ; Mer- 
riam, t. John; McClure, Newcastle (N B) 

New London, Conn, Oct 7—Ard Schrs Ro
meo; W H Waters, Stamford (Conn) for St 
John.

Sid—-Schrs
Mohday, Oct 8. (N B.); Gladys E. Whidden, Poirer, Bridge- 

Andrews, 1,863, Naven, from Syd- port. Halifax.
T & W F Starr, 4,650 tons coal. Boston, Oct 6—Cld Soh.r Harry Messer,
Nora (Nor), 3,088, Mikkelsen, from Hillsboro; R D Spear, Bridgewater.

«twerp, Wm Thomson & Co. Sid—Sohrs North America, Sydney; Aldine,
'Schr Jennie A Stubbs (Am), 159, Dickson, Apple River; Neva, Bear River; Karmoe, 
from Bar Harbor (Me). J Bridgewater; Audacieux, Church Point:

Coastwise—Schrs Defender. 19 Crocker,1 Emma E Potter, Olementsport ; Fredonia, 
from Freeport ; Gen ore, 17, Hatt, from Grand I Liverpool; J M Young, Lunenburg; Harry 
Harbor; Helen M, 62, from St Stephen; Spar- W Lewis, Port GreviLe; Agnes May, St John; 

^Newcomb, from St Martins; Hat- VaUett, St John; D W B. St John, 
y 74, Card, from St Stephen ; Cor- Boston, Oct 7—Ard Str Prince George, Yar- 

Ben Bolt, mouth, (N S); Schrs Mercedes, Belleveau 
9lVt)ean, from fishing; Alma, 69, Shields, Cove, (NS); B B Hardwick, Clementsport, 

Ijlrom St Martins; Jolliette, 65, Sabean, from (N s)• ,r^ra^e' ^ John (N B); Eva
Curlew, 63, Denton,, Stewart, Windsor (N S). 
t, 89, Anderson, from Sid—Str Boston, Yarmouth (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct. 6—Ard. and 
Sid, Sohr Madeline, Weymouth - (N. S.) for 
New York.

Ard—Schrs Frank & Ira. Wickford (R I) 
for St John; Pardon, G. Thompson, Bridge
port, for do.

Passed—Schr Donzella, Perth Amboy for 
Liverpool (N S)

Vinyard Haven, Mass, Oct 7—Ard Schrs 
Walter Miller, Fall River for St John (N 
B); Eric, New Haven for St John (N B) 
Mayflower, Philadelphia for Parrsboro (N S); 
Lucille, Moose River (N S), for orders.

Passed—Sohr Nleaner, Guttemburg for Syd
ney.

* PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
rt

ApafectRemedy for Constipa
tion, Sour StoEHCh,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

W Friday, Oct. 5.
Stmr Mamtinca, 1737, McKinnon, from Dub

lin, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Schr Comrade, 77, M-undec, from Boston, J 

M Driscoll, bal.
Schr Rebecca W Huddell (Am), -JO, Scott, 

from East/port, D J Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Fair Play, Holmes, fish

ing: J J Cox, 65; McCarthy, from Yarmouth; 
Utah & Unice, 33, Outhouse, from Freeport, 
Bess, 24, Post, from Digby ; Yarmouth Pac
ket, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth.Saturday, Oct. 6.

Stmr Evangeline, 1417, Heeley, from Lon
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co; gen-

r For Over 
Thirty YearsBk Simile Si' ■e of

you

NÏW Y»HK
VTI7ANTED—A first or second class male or 
\ V female teacher for coming term. State 
salary and send copy of recommendations. 
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan.
CX7ANTBD—A second or third class teacher 

for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary. ^

come m

GASTORIAI
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
. Schr Isaiiah K Stetson, from Westward.

Schr Freddie A Higgins, 99, Ward, from 
Lubeo, J W Smith, general cargo.

Schr Almeda, Willey (Am) 493, Hantfleld, 
from Boston, J E Moore, ballast.

Stmr Hestia, from Glasgow, Robert Red- 
ford Co, Ltd.

EXACT COPT OF WRÀPFE».
Samuel Scribner

;HT»UHftO»PAWY. H«W V°IIW CITY.
jjmmtry

pr ii. h.
[yr- d& w

"X/rONEY TO LOAN on City or 
/ 1V1 Property at low rate of inters

Pickett, Solicitor. $8
Eric (from New Haven) t. John DISAGREE; CLAI KE 

TO BE TRIED AGAIN
JURYénize and intro 

Itry compounds to 
during spare time 

_ an exceptional open- 
r write for particulaaF 
Bathurst Str<

TIT EN WANTED to adj 
Ltlduce our stock and 
farmers«nd dealers; 
or permmently;
Ing for m hustl»
3olden C*st Co.
Canada. 1 V

Stmj

Mrs. Bokwa was Miss©12.00 per week, board and ex] 
8p son of energy and good ch 
Tohn C. Winston Co., Ltd., ToJ

ses
acta^ The

maker, 
tie Me
into^ro, Fanlkner, from Parrsboro ;'yyANTED—Second riam femSRT teacher^for

Simonds, St. John county, N. B., for balance 
of this term. District rated poor. Apply to 

Willow Grove. V

Acquittal on Vaughan Charge, Stand Ten to Two for Con
viction on Both Others—Hours Without Change in Jury 
Room, and Jurors Are Discharged.

Little Salmon River; 
from fishing; Hazel Glen 
Annapolis Royal.

IWm. Quinlan, Secretary,
9-19 61 sw.

•WyfEN WANTED—Reliable men 1 
1VL locality throughout Canada 

* our goods, tack up show ca 
fences, along roads and all 
places; also distributing sigf 
matted 
monlh> 
ploymen 
lence nec< 
pire Med!

yevery 
Idvertlse 
n trees,

leuous

Cleared.
Friday, Oct. 5.

Bktn S-hawmut, Rleoker, for Philadelphia, 
J Moore.

Schr Georgia E Morrell, for Rockport, J W 
Md Alary.

Schr Clifford C, Golding, for Boston, Stet
son, Cutler & Co.

Schr Alice Maud, Gale, for New Bedford, 
Stetson, Cutler & Co. -

Coastwise—Schrs Dorothy, Longmire, for 
Bridgetown; Hattie, Aid red, for Margaret- 
ville; Ruby, Doucette, for Musquash ; G Wal
ter Scott, McDonaugh, for Albert; Pansy, 
Poke, for St. Martins; Lone Star, Richard
son, for North Head.

:onsp
advertising 
or $75 per 

"ay. Steady em- 
en. No expor

ter particulars . Em- 
Ron, Ont. 
eoa dftw.

After deliberating for six hours on Satur- lie. The judge told the» jury not to be
inpved by sj-mipathv. That is le fit to the

■—--«—-iS SAt »ÆS3R. S
comm-on assault. On the other two counts, fact^ He exhaustively with each

c v ni indecent assault and attempted rape, (.ounit;? and the jur\* retired at 1.35 o’clock*
walhcldat ^ackriTit XnL shooft they d,18a^reed’ standing ten for conviction The prisoner wis removed from the dock
tarnolm? , , ,. , to 'the jail and dinner sent up to the jury
ners: Highest aggregate, James Anderson '' • lowing, who represented the at- , room. About 5.20 the jurons returned Find' 

1J,ncg;-0“«- Mr. Anderson also won tomey-general, when the jury returned, | the prisoner was brought back. The fore- 
Two hundSdC var^ lat^ ^.ked that U.le Prisoner be remanded to ! man, Reverdy Nteeves, announced that the
2nd, Edward Bowser. FI re' hundred yards’ Jap. ?nd. on the two counts on ■ jury wieiietl to ascertain the exact distance
1st, F. L. Estabrooke; 2nd, E. 0. Campbell.’ ""Inch the jury disagreed. Judge Landry between the prisoner's house and the plaie 

A Rnctnn fiontlomon’c Intap alHSZ* Hiclls: 2nd' Ar" remanded Clarke to ja.il till the 23rd. inert, i where the assault on 'the MiHidgerille roadA boston bentleman S Inter- .A TeJegrapU reporter informed last j.wa8 aUege.1 -to have taken pkj. Another
pcf in thp Prpampr Philrlron ^ h€ld °fi the SackviHe range oil Tuesday. | nigjvt it is the intention of the crown , juryman abo wished to learn something
COL UIC LI cal I ICI VIIIIUI vll j Harper Alien, of BayflelJ, captured a large ^ have (Jl'ar’ke tined again. 'about the time which would be taken go-

—Sheriff McQueen Here. «^hVlSTp^Nmi^oTsh^- Address of counsel. ; inf,fro™the ba,*CT's *'«>p <« the «enC.Vl 1,1 mvYUCCM "v'v. i Ogue. occurred on Wednesday last. Mrs. c , . I H» honor, after consulting with the
i Noiles’ death was not unexpected, as she ‘Satuixi<i> mcirning was aevoted entirely to counsel, informed the jury that it was two 

had been 111 for some time with kidney dis- the hearing of the addresses of counsel and mj]es fronl sTOtt*s corner to the blueberry 
, fa3e aQd complications. Deceased was sixty- the change to the jury bv judge Landry,

at the Royal. In connection with the dis- two years old. Her maiden uarae ' as Sarah j u AT Baxiter ooun'sel for the prisoner appearance of the Creamer children he Colllne- she ls survived b? an only child, J" , -'L Lastet, counsel lor the pnsoner,
tllJ . ï V <1 Mr’' Lewis Taylor. Her husband ratsed eIx>ke flrst. He took up each of the three
toad a story of a Boston medium who for away about fifteen years ago. The funeral 1 charges separately. In order for Olarke 1o 
some reason failed to locate the missing , took place on Friday and was largely at- commit 'the Vaughan offence he would, said 
ones. This gentleman claimed to have ,™yded" I»tc™ent was in Cape Bsnll cerne-, )le_ have to be absent all day front his 
seen enough in a trance to confirm the •; Mrs. C. W. Woodbury, of Cambridge : work in Carle ton. Then, again, in dts-

Salary «900 per y 
id expenses $3 pend 
kto good reliabwi 

ary. Writ 
:e Co., Lc 

U-S1 3rr -f MEDIUM'S El 
DECIME OBSCURED

Saokvllle Happenings.

young men forAmbit
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

New York, Oct 8—Cld, stmrs Caron la, for 
Liverpool; Cevic, for Liverpool; schrs Al- 
bertha, for Halifax; Tasmania, for Eliza- 
bethport; Abbie Keaet, for St John; Sdr Lou
is, 'for SummeoTside (P E I,.

Salem, Mass, Oct 8—Sid, sohrs Hattie O, 
'for New York; Oriole, for Bridgeport ; Two 
Sisters, for Norwalk (Conn); Silver Waive, 
for St John; DW B, for St John ; Valette, 
for' St John; Jennie C, for St John.

New London, Oct 8—Sid* schrs Romeo; R 
Carson, from New York for St John; W H 
Waters, from Stamford for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 8—Ard and sld, 
sohrs Clifford I White, from Guttenbung for 
Portland; Victoria, from New York for HaM-

Saturday, Oct. 6.
Schr Priscilla, Granville, for Neponeet 

(Mass), Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Wm L Elkins, Dixon, for New York, 

J R Warner & Co.
Coastwise—Sohrs L M Ellis, Lent, for West- 

port; Henry Swan, Cole, for Sackvtiile ; Harry 
Morris, Loughery, for St Martins; Wand ta, 
Rolfe, for Cheverie; In a Brooks, Sullivan, 
for Church Point; Levuka, Gougb. for Pa.rrs- 
boro; Chaparral, Blenn, for Meteghan ; Chief
tain, Tufts, for St Martins; W C Clark, Joy, 
for Grand Harbor; Jessie D, Mcniatm, for 
Windsor; Maud'le, Beardsley, for Port Lome; 
Marka, Sponagle, for Lunenburg.

Sheriff J. A. 3IcQueen, of Dorchester, is
Ard—Schrs Bobs, from New York for Wind

sor; Bessie A, from Port Johnson for Sack- 
ville.

Sid—Schrs Clayola, from New Haven for 
Sackvdlle; Laura C, from New York for 
Bridgewater (N S); Frank & Ira, from Wick
ford (R I) for St John ; Pardon G Thomson, 
from Bridgeport for St John.

Passed—Scars Baden Powell, from Port 
Johnson for Chatham (N B); Hazlewood, 
from New York for Charlottetown (P E I) ; 
Ruth Robinson, from Calais for New York. 

City Island, Oct 8—Bound south, stmr El- 
Coastwise—Schrs Lewis Lubie, Smith, for Uda, from Amherst (N S) for New York.

| Port Moulton; Watchman, Black, for St Mar- Bound east—Stmr Ragnarock, from New
i tins; Rolfe, Rolfe, for Windsor; Maitland, York for Hillsboro (N B).

__ Hatfield, for Windsor; Ravola, Smith, for I Provin-cetown, Mass, Oct 8—Ard, schr Bes-
PDOBATE COURT. Waterside; Shamrock, Webster, for Mait- si®, from Plymptcm (N S) to discharge.
CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW BRUNS- land; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth; j New Bedford, Mass, Oct 8—Sid, schr 

WICK. Exenia, Oronk, for North Head; Rescue, Nes- ci&, for St John.
To the Sheriff of the City and County of St, bit, for North Head. Boston, Oct 8—Ard, stmr Halifax, from

* John, or any Constable of the aaid City Halifax; schrs Carrie, from Gaspe (P Q);
and County—GREETING: Sailed. Silver Leaf, from Harvey (N B) ; Westfield,

Whereas, Alexander W. MacRae, adminis- ! from Ponce (PR),
trator of all and singular the goods, chattels ! Friday, Oct. 5. Cld—Schr Beatrice, for Meteghan (N S).
end credits of the late Florence Belyea, de- ! Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via Sldr-gfcmr Gulf of Ancud, for Halifax,
ceased, who died intestate, has prayed that a : Maine ports, W G Lee.
license may be granted to him to sell the; Stmr Leuctra, Smith, from Brow Head, t 
real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de- °» Wm Thomson & Co. 
ceased, to pay the debts of the said deceased Saturday, Oct. 6.

YOU ARE THEREFORE REQUIRED TO ! Stmr Himera, Pye, for Brow Head, f o, via 
CITE Alexander Uriah Belyea, resident in West Bay, Wm Thomson & Co.
Shanghai, e in the Empire of China, Frank ' _ Stmr* Weeihawken, Harding, for Halifax,

plains. The prisoner’s house is quite near 
Scott’s corner on Metcalf street. He also 
laid down some general miles a bout, Judg
ing the time required, bivt insisted that 
after all that question must be kirgely left 
to their own private judgment. In the 
meantime he would give them a transcript 
of -the evidence, which they could take to 

I "mu inn* v u.ugnan s suaivcmtuuv us iv xit?i their room and read over.
Hie firet Jetter to the sheriff was very I *"mre/’wiïTard^Wry^îs'quite seriouSy0'ill. j assailant’s appearance. The jury again tiled cut of the court room

circumstantial and described a point about ; Miss Ethel Carter left recently for Green- | -A® -regards 'the Tubble case, Grace Tuttle about 5.35, and about ti o’clock a message
twelve miles from the Creamer house in (B- c where she will in future re- had stated that her assailant looked like came from them to the effect that they
the woods as the spot where the bodies 51 The largest vessel ever seen in Cape Tor- a t,rani])'. This destcription did not at all were not likely to arrive ait a decision soon,
were. For some time Mr. McQueen took mentine port is expected today. She will be ^lis €^ent; Three witneæes in the case, His honor, after remanding the prisoner,
no notice of the epistle and a second let- loaded with lumber for P. G. Mahoney, cap- he said, had identified his client. The only left the court room, anmmncing that he
ter was received from the man of trances abI'>er “Lïïra’V’T’'cîrUr\f p»-t Plein to £ drawn was thart they were would be back art 7 o’doek unless he
stating that'the little girl's body had dis- ara attending toe Charlottetown StiMUon n “i T ? P 1 “"r <° u ‘dephoned sooner,
appeared presumably into dust He said thls week. ^ ! Ititchie had shown that Ins client could At /.30 Jwlge Landry resumed his scat,
he could ’however ill «op tl,p Wlv i . I'>e,d* £°°k’ Town, Leonard Town, i not have been 'there at -the time stated. Clarke was brought in soon afterwards.

SCs r~'taWSiart: issunst er ax vwe Msrar “ ” f1 " r* t—4,- »r*tr “• ..“Æ i. <. ... & as. te æ s-, A , . 1 he tillb l<) Mrs. Melbourne Barnes, Woodpoint. argued Mr. Raxter, were mistaken, why box the foreman announced their verdict,
\i e il*> expenses were guaranteed to the „ Mrs. Dixon E. Bowser will receive her ; could not the two witnesses in the Train as alrcadx- told.
«ene of the tragedy and he would lead "rote a^jher^ome. Coles Island, on Wed- ^ aIs0 mistaken? Neither May Short Judge Jx.ndry wished them lo retire 
mem tovvncie the child lay. 1 Mrs. Ernest Ford is seriously 111. nor £tbd Train could say ae to whether again and further consider the last two

superior school, who have made an aver- t'me fQaeen was in Mono- j ---------------- —---------------- or not their assailant kul a beard or was indictmenle and try to mme to some agree-
age of 65 »r cent or uowards during An- j be showed the letter to Mr. bumner ; Oh nth am elean shavcn> d”se •-ls 1lle>' l“ust llilve been j m-mt. On being informed, however, that
cSt and ^ntemb^r- Trade X ^îrace' .attd,* aRhou«h nelther men hafl mud, faith | Chatham News. rtD him. Clarke had been freshly shaven they had stood ten to two since 3 o'clock,
ô• -a-.' • ÿ- .q , \r l I m H1C fibcceae of fhc scheme, Mr. McQueen Chatham, Oct. 7—Robert Mather, an old that afternoon. The speaker called the a.t- i he discharged them.
Baird, « rr°ete man'” ««er’M t? ^ ^L-tïïf n,. thtn remanded to jail
Xmnh Cftripr 78 3- Tottie Krilov 71 (?■ ^are- Ihcie was about two weeks wait- was about eighty years old, came to Chatham . . 0 ^numb ot darker, left hand ivas .till the ^3rd msi,., when he will have a new 
ti- TT w ’ 4i O I z’ -a x. n* and then Lie answer rame back that with a number of others from Fair Isle in mussing. The man, they said, haxl helped trial. A verdict of not guilty on the firs*
xx fi Wann8> '-"B -uyrtie box, on C,, tnc |]a^ Kuffcrerl another trance „Ii° !a auevived by two sons, William them to pick berries, yet neither hail no- ■ count of the indictment was entered on the
.Mabel. Tmvjer, 68.3. Grade V III.—A- si """ — -------------
Taylor, 71; Jennie Cougle, 70; Ber'.-a

Monday, Oct 8.
Kitchener, Stevens, for Lubec,FOR SALE. Stmr Lord 

J E Moore.
Bktn Enterprise, Sleeves, for Havana, 

Cuba, A Cushing & Co.
Schr Effie May, Gale, for Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Sohr Rewa, McLean, for Vineyard Haven f 

o, A Cushing & Co.
Schr H M Stanley, Spragg, for Rockport, 

master.

TTtARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek 
Jj St. John county (N. B.), containing 200 
acrcc. with 80 cleared under good cultivation, 
balance well wooded. New large house, car
riage house and barns. Water in house, 

'Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan, Daily Telegraph.

sheriff’s own theory «that the children had i (Mass.), has returned to ner home after an ! oiiption Olarke did not altogether tally 
strayed away in the woods and perished, j M^^mes^Cadman ^Gre.a-0^Shemoguc aDd j Mins Vaughan’s statement as to her

Willard Wry is aui'te seriouriv
As regards the Tuttle case, Grace Tuttle

8-24-tf-d&w

Aca-
wa«

Fairville Scholars* Work.
The follouTng is the standing of pupils 

in grades VII.-X. attending the FaiWiJlcuuuue-ui, v/x v-uiua, r rank vjilui iv^cuianncu,
Ernest Belyea, resident in Saint Stephen in Imperial Oil Company, 
the County of Charlotte and Province of New ~ " ~
Brunswick, and Frederick Belyea, resident Carritte.
In the City of Saint John, in the County of 
Saint John, and Province of New Brunswirv-

Stmr Tanke, Borggrèen, from Maibou, deB

Stmr Fane, LaudaJ, for Brow Head, f o, 
ew Brunswick- George McKean.

Annie Amelia Morgan, wife of Walter Mor- Stmr Eretria, Mulcahy, from Brow Head 
gan of the City of Saint John and Province * o, Wm Thomson & Co. 
of New Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of 
Harry Napier of Norfolk, in the State of i 
New York, and Bernice Harned, wife of ciif- ; 
ford Harned of Blue Bonnets in the Prov
ince of Quebec, and all others interested to 
appear before me at a Court of Probate to 
be held in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, at tho Probate Court Room in 
the Pugsley Building in the City of Saint 
John, on Monday the 22nd day of October ’ * 
next at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, then 
und there to show cause, if any, why such 
license should not be granted.

Sailed.

! in which lie looked in vain for the boy’s ÎSâ tariSe Unlted^tâtes?'11"'' Wh° * mar" | tired this. Could eves which had noticed : court records. Sheriff Ritchie will 
bones, which had disappeared entirely.

Monday, Oot 8.
Stmr St Croix, Thom peon, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
ed in the United States. , ' r,VMa>- onmn “itcnie wm wira-

„ n. I) J -, , ------- , ....... Rov. H. II .Morton, of Trinidad, delivered Ia patched coat, sewn with ■ black threa<1. 1 mon a new panel ot thirty jurore for the
Gregory, 69.3; Utw Bender, 68.3; btanley, Ruch being the case he added he reeret- an interesting discourse in St. John's church have failed rto notice 'this physical imper- adjourned sitting of the court.

, Nelson, Chas. Nelson, 67.3; Btuce Thom ■, t d 4 c ,, h]: , * , ”, this morning on Trinidad Its Climate, Fco- ; feet ion also? he asked. There must have 1 ________'

tatarzz:.T-. — z&sj&tzksr«5i~~ Sr-j&issfads:!
fiMese —« $$ îraii^n.’SiKteis» ,m “» —» &. jsravt ja-nsra a œ îrü2ïA‘^Æ3Ssteu,m *■ »- » w, •.® SUL™ s* ™•«-•«r.; »yt**r**

fifth day of July A. D. 1906 ““ , deaux via Sherbrooke. 68.6; Allan Miller, 68.3; Muriel Gray, 67.3; „.r.. lm.i;i.-iv > 8 hale and active as a man of sixty. | that a tired man would walk out into the
[8gd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN, Montreal, Oct 6—Sid, stmr Montrose, for Ida Merrill 66 6 y ' ..I At a meeting of the ladies' committee of, country? He concluded his address with a

Registrar of Probate. London, and Antwerp; Tunisian, for Liver- * ’ --------------- ——--------------- the Y. M. C. A., held at the home of Mrs. .touching reference to Airs O'arke and the(Sgd.) ARTHUR f. TRUEMAN, P°°l. i ---------------—--------------- ,A/M , a/| * 1/ C A MnTU TO L. J. Twcedie, It was decided to have h bean toul-'mnS retcrence to -Mrs. t..arkc, alM tile
Judge of Probate Hillsboro. Cld, Oct 3—Stmr Edda (Nor) i a. __ WILL VA K L A«U H L K and oyster supper on the evening of the :13rdg U! rrooate. Mendell, for Newark. ’ St. Martins Notes. MiLLHinnu nnuiliui inat., to raise funds for toe association. ___

Newcastle, Oct 3—Cld, stmr Atlantln, Sven- ,st Martins Oct R-s E Vaughan left on SFARPH FAR MIÇÇIMP Calvin Cradg has sold his house at West 1136 ^-tTOrney U-eneral.^(lebec^Ort^Ard stmr „ , Fnkay’to“Ken?Ceou'n^.' whJe^hfL en^g°e5 OtAHUM l*UK IVlIbbllNb End to Thomas J. Donovan, tho price being| Attorney-General Pugsiey next «poke for

Glasgow ’for Montreal (and Bailed)" ' r0m ^*1? sîdUm "alid^ito1 rrtùrned from St CREAMER CHILDREN ‘ Rev- J- A- McClathen. of Bridgeport (N. the oromn. He urged the jury not to letChatham, N B, Oct 6-Cld. stmr Brattlngs- IStdav Evening VIILniVILII VMILUnLI'l a)| preached at both services in St. An- their sympathy ihtarfere with their duty.
| borg. for Manchesteac | Wheaton Fowler, father of George W Fow- -------- draw's church today. but to try the case according to the facts
sytoe"’ S^^k.’ ^ M,ne0,a' For" ^ n»w nearing bj, tour «ora and Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 6-In what will be at"s Presented and to the best of their ability.

I , Oet *-Ard, Stmr Salaeia, Mitchell. nd,Tntenl,w^/v mil™ Ttofs vtiLm the last effort to find the Creamer children o'clock. •’mise] had no doubt of the prisoner s
from Glasgow (and sailed for Montreal). nn FSvdav and returned on Monday r>r ,1^.0,1 tLo I --------------- - 1 guilt. If he had, l't -would be his duty to^ Dr^H^W^ou^o^Bra^klyn (N. | he“ ^ ^ ’ Cha6'. Thomas- the j Harcourt Items. «y so. Both Miss

^ s Ôrt 7 Art u in V.), who has been visiting Ms wife and ; tocal eomcabie, who some time ago spent Knox identified Clarke and neither had anv! every satisfaStml \Vc ha'
V ï 6th' Halifax, parants, Mr. and Mrs. James Rotfrke, return- tlvo or three weeks ait the w.. I Harcourt, Oct. 8—For the quarter ended motjvp :n „ j0:n_ .1 „ m tti ' b 51Ï “ '! .tn^LPndrL^Ï!?ur,î,a°d sa led for Sd home on Saturday. 1 Cr ttlree "eeks a,t the 800,16 of ,hc Sept. 30. Harcourt division initiated tour-jd6‘"g; ,Jn .th0 lu"ie ,caf' neither rxper»:' Sr trouble i

Boston, Orinoco, Demerara West Indies and Dr. Harry Moran left on Monday for Phi-la- ; myetery m a vain search, will return to teen persons, suspended five and by resigna- " "rn Ihe nian had taken hci on his knee, : . J 1
Bermuda; 7th Strs Annapolis, Liverpool via delphia, where he will resume his studies. itav-tipM .1 » l e n ,r, , Mon lost two. leaving at end of quarter would instinct not tell her tlfat something : these goods rwht.I

( Se“l8c- &t- John- (N B). : Mrs. Whltefleld McIntyre went to St. John j Ua>heM n6xt '"6sk- ** **<**• Thomas' j elghty-thrae in good standing I Was wrong an.:! would not his features be I
5ia^_cth" ot, «f Tjtin ni„. D . ! on Monday, where she will spend a few days 1 expenses wiU be naid by F. W Sumner Charles R .Lockhart returned to Moncton ; j ,1:1 i ;mnr<r! ,'i,ar.t.„ (;rpfTI - -ucn h " Vj Wltb her sister, Mrs. Theodore Fraser. „£ ^ ^ ^ LL»t in thHLsé 1 ^ M'ÎZufitoVS Ws Vu> Bellofi,

STr%r* C R. Harbitz. Sharpne». On Sunday Miss Syriney AM. who will ^ ^ied out, ami whose offer of a ; J*-™*, oner'tr the Cd Wht 12 '

15S8L'8i*-i!s;r-ss2£,sLs ^Quebec, Oct 3—Passed up, stmr Pomeran- fancy writing paper and a stealing sjîien jiret advocated the idea that the missing Edward Farrer. of Fords Millie, is recover- them.
Ian Rennie, from London and Havre for pm, by the members of the Junior Girls . , , , . . . ,, , , ing from typhoid fever. The sneaker hid fell that it in. voit»Montreal , Association of St. John’s (Stone) church, F“r had been lost in one of the mud holes, ' Miss Maggie Farrer. of Marysville, is visit- J nt. speaker Had tell that it■ vas going

Little Metis, Oct 3—Passed, eimr Manches- f ,vliich site ha*b=en an act;v= member of "’fac1' there are a number near the ing her father, John Farrar, of Trout Brook. be a question of identity, and had gtvfn 
to Quickly introduce our fash I emd-miF ’ Lo*1*’ ttom Maocbteter tor chJ" 1 *, Creamer home. He is still firm in adher- ’ Miss Irma Call Is visiting her sister, Mrs. instructions for the sheriff to have the

: crisis. Oct 3—Passed, stmr Manchester '------------ ’ -4------------------------------ fa'-» ! «nee to this belief, but thinks that wkh , of fraut Is re- t'™ M ih™&, 'h'»U
5C send you this ladies' 14 Importer, from Monacal for Manchester ! ____ A— the falling of leaves from the trees in the I covering from apWnddcitls view <tofferent Prisoners When they both
R;n®-G°T nrvï’Ji Pi?avJlUbZ. *. tmr. Weeha/wken (Br JbX iV October weather and withering a,way o un- Mrs. James Black has returned from a visit ; cams m view of Cln.vke they recognized him
dial*’ engraved f^e. Send yn^E N^“d31^ Gtou4U0?Miu5flr ÉÈÈÈÊf DOO 1 d<’r«,ro,v'th> 8Caroh ™ the wWls will be . her ,laughter, Mrs. Thomas Carter, of as the man. Unless the jury can nefcunt size. Shelby Jewellery Co.. Sld-Stmrs AW Perry, Hawes, ' for Hawks- ^ flrTV I ™uf.h eafle[ and chances for finding the \irs English returned on Wednesday from 11” ' laf, rc<-£*m‘10n the{ nraat be forced
fnnS ?,8' ‘® C0Ting" bunr and Charlottetown; Senlac, McKinnon, tæÉK 'lf Jte bodice, if they arc there, much increased. I a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Adam Black, .to ®ay t*‘»t f]nrke M pllllt>'- ,.. V
ton, Ky„ U.S.A. forest John via ports; St Pierre Miquelon, jHHL/vllCVwin 1 Mrs. Ureamer has not left Bavficld si-, of Trout Brook. ! Since the law was ]>atHed enabling a prie;
------------------------------------- - LaFourcade, for St Pierre (Mlq). , iVHHr WHPHLT 1 thoueb it was at one time renorted slie’bail r'aü Cail- sun nf Thomas W. Call, of oner to go on tin; ytanid in his own behalf:

J joined her husband in now “uS^K;!11''- 1>u^ **** «“* »>« ** court
at her fathers house, a couple of miles James, is already a dentist thorp.
away ijap>*ie spot wliere her two child- ----------------' —— ----------------

ered away. Some time ago Mm.
^PKmer went to Dorchester ito see if an
other search could be undertaken by paa- 

' ties tliere, but this was the only occasion 
on which she was away from home.

Keep Your 
Feet\Dry

, scene in the coumt room with her husband.
t Proctor—JOHN A. SINCLAIR.

:

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

l

Our IIand-^a(% lines will \ givf you
pared 
et ting

Vaughan and MissMade of Whole Stock 
Long Legs, Heavy Bottom

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP
$3.50 Per Pair

M. SINCLAIR,65 M.$L

i
ul Smooth GraM, High / 
liNgue. LacedZV .$2.50 J 

$2.25/ \ /a:

? .M. .. -B3JD 
Made, l?Vh

.................i«00
Calf, Hand-Made, 17jwLh

Men’s Engl is Kip, >
Leg Hoot * .

Men’s Heav)
Leg Boot ..

Boys’ Long I ?g Boots, Sizes 1 to 5/$2.0D 
Youths’ Lon Log Boots, Sizes l(/to 13 

........................................................ .Z.$1.75

Only 10 Cents

^ Our Heavy Solid Laced Boots 
lid G -Is arc the right

•r Wo-
[ort forirfi

Nero Perry, an old Chickasaw freed-
man who lives on Caddo creek, in the Queonstown, 0ct r,-Ard. simr Lncama, 
( hickasaw nation, supports himself by from New York for Liverpool and proceed- 
liunting game with a bow an<l arrow, ed.
Though seventy-six years old, he can send I er*J^u}« Monriâd’ at™r lMlan' trom Llv" 
an arrow into a squirrel in the tallest Whitehaven, Oct 3—Ard, bark Walle, from 
tree. Perry went to the Chickasaw coun
try in 1838 from Mississippi with Jim Mc- 
Lish, his old master. They settled on tho 

.inks of the Caddo creek, where they 
built the first house ever erected in the 
Chickasaw nation. Here they lived until 
1861, when Me-Lish died; then the old 
place reverted, to l*cff,v% and there he still 
Jives. -

aBRITISH PORTS. tie lament
>Ut euarrlr roonus were reeking with perjury. It was 

! a mistake to ]>as» such a law. The defence, 
j moreover, had not denied that Clarke had 
; worn auivas shoes, and coat such as the 

Hopewell Ilill. Oct. 8—W. J. Me Gorman ; witnesses identified as having been on him 
Jeft on Friday for r^mnbellton to epend a 1 on the days in question. Moreover, ciivurn- 
few days with his sisters, Mrs. H. R. Allan i • , , . c x a.i i .1 ,, aud Mrs. David Stuart. Phancts par ited to the fact that tile day

I Mrs. g. M. Russell, who spent three months I Dazlett and Ritchie were with Clarke was
Guv Farris residino- in Afilfm-il bnri at Tru™- thc .hom<; ,of ller brother, not Thursday, Aug. 2, hut the day before, 
uuy rarm, resimng m .MUtoiU Jiad j0&eph Davidson, returned home on Friday. 10n the davs on which both offence wm- 

three fingers on Ins right hand badly cut Mr. Russell, who has been in the west dur- V • V , t,. V j Y T °nfnfe?„
by coming in contact with a saw in Cush- in« the is expected hjino the lest 0°nuniJjted l't had been shown hat Clarke

mill Mondav afternoon Ti^ tiret of the month- u'as 1(llc- Dr- Fugsley saad that no alibi
mgs mill Monday atternoon. J he first The ladies of the Baptist church I eld a had been proven.
and second fingers were much lacerated, bean supper on Saturday night, at tho resi- \\v Justice Tvandirv wamod tho inw 
His iniurv was attended to bv Dr Mac- dence of A. S. Mitton, which was well at- t . Justice named the jury not

I firlaajriL. a£ ^ C | tended. The proceeds, which amounted to Chltertam the inijkortance of the res-ul't
i<xrxmm* m ipxw. U&.75k. wtll _bo used for ehuxoh purposes. *'(*f the case to «the prisoner or to the pub-

country wwn
We give { rufotdar attentio

Orders. 1 \

Francis

tdldMrt lod!5
befdro the blem
Fleming's SAvIn Core (Liquid)
ie a special remet® for soft and eeml-eolid 
blemishes — Bog lpavin. Thoroughpln^ 
Splint, Curb, CappM Hock, etc. It isnei^gp 
a liniment nor aslAile blister,but a rag^Ty 
unlike any othergEoesn’t imitate M^Ean't 
be imitated. Ea» to use, onlt^lttle re
quited, and you#monry backJj^Tt ever fails.

Phaing’s Vewocket 
Veterinae^Advlser

describee and ilb^ffates all kinds of blem
ishes, and gijtf^you the information yon 
ought to hojjVefore ordering or buying any 
kind of a jRnedy. Mailed free if you write.

FLEMING BROS., Chemists,
5? Church Street» Toronte, Ontario

to Mailre | Hopewell Hill Notes.

Newcastle (N B).
Liverpool, Oct 5—Sid. stmrs Cedric, for New 

York; Empress of Britain, for Quebec.
London, Oct 5—-Sid, stmr Mount Temple, 

for Montreal.
London, Oct 4—Ard, stmr Halifax City, 

from Halifax.
Manchester, Oct 4—Ard, stmr Manchester 

Commerce, from Montreal.
Glasgow. Oct 4—-Sid, ytmr Stikelstad, for 

Sydney (N S).
Southampton, Oct 5—Sid, etmr Deutscib-

Vaughan
19 King St., St. John
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